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I.

51.hlS or Claim (R. 42(a»

I.

Contrary to the Claimanl's 115scrtion in paragraphs 5 and 6 ofil5 Declaration of Claim

that the Minisler decided not to negotiate part of its cillim on December 17,2008, the Minister
notified the first Nation in writing of his decision to negotiate the claim in part on January 15,

2008, before the coming into force ofthc Specific Claims Tribunol Act. The bll$is of the
Minislcr's decision was lhallhe claim disclosed an oUlsIal1ding lawful obligation in rcspcet of

the m.aMef in which the Crown sold surrendered timber from Numukamis IR I (the

~Rcserve")

in 1942.

2.

At the.5llJl1e time, the Minislcr notified the Fit$l Nation of his decision nol to negotiate

the other parts of the claim, including:

I)

1bc alleged non-compJiancc of Timber Licence No. 269 with s. 77 of me Indian

Act;
b)

Canada's tCTlCwaI ofthc Timber Licenu in and after 1948;

c)

an alleged lack of full payment for the 1918 sale ofsproce from the Reserve 10 thc
Imperial Munitions Board.

3.

On January 5, 2009, the Crown nOlified the Finl Nation in writing that the date of the

Minister's decision to negotiate the claim is deemed to be October 16,2008.

IJ. (a) Validity (R. 42(b) and (e»
4.

1bc Crown acccpu the validity of the allegation that it failed 10 meet its outstanding

lawful obligation in respect ofthc manner in which the Crown sold surrendered timber from the
Reserve in 1942.
5.

The CI'O",011 docs not acccpl that thaI failllle necessarily resulted in any financial 10" to

the claimant.
6.

The Crown docs nOI ac:cepl: the validity of any ofthc other claimssc1 out in the

Declaration of Claim, including those in p3nIgnlphs 5(a) 10 (c) and 47,Illd in particular:

2

a. 1llc: non-compJiance of Timber Licence No. 269 with s. n ofthe Irldla" Act;

b. Canada's rencwal ofthe Timber Licence in and after 1948 ",ithout the consent
and over me objection ofthe Claimanl; and
c. The non·payment oftimber royalties for Sitka Spnlcc harvested from Ihe Reserve
in or about 1918.
II. (b) Basis for lhe Tribunal 10 awant compt'nutioll

7.

None of paragraphs 20(1Xe) to (h) of the Act provide the basI, for Ihe Tribunal to award

compensation. Ifa 10" is established, any compensation in lhjs claim would be awarded
pWliuant

10 paragraph

20(1Xc).

III.

Allegations of Fact - Df:dal'1ltion of Claim (It. 41 (e»: Acupt.au, dtai.1 or 00
knowltdge (R. 42(d»

8.

The Crown admits the facts as set out in the fol1o",ing paragraphs of the Declaratioo of

Claim; 10, II, 13, 14, 15,19,20,26,27, 28,31,34,39,41,44,45,and46.
9.

The Crown denies the facts as set out in the following paragraphs ofthc: Ikclaration of

Claim: 12,17,18,25,29,30,32,33,35,36,37,38,40,42, and 43.
10.

The Crown has no knowltdge of the fact, lIS sel out in the following paragraphs of the

Dcclllnltion ofClaim: 21,22,23, and 24.
II.

In response to paragraph 16 ofllle Declaration of Claim, the Crown admits mat 206,402

f.b.m. was harvested from the Reserve and sold to the Imperial Munitions Board PWlilUlnl to the
1918 sum:nder, but denies that the amount to be paid to the Claimant was $6,192.06. Instead,
the Crown say' that the amount plIyable and actually paid was $54121.
IV.

SlalcmtoU of Fact (RA2 (a»

12.

The Reserve was set aside for the Claimant in 1882, bul it was !lOt fmally t$lablished as

lm Indian reserve within the meaning of the I"dian Act untilluly 29, 1938.

)

13.
~

This claim involves two aeparate lfaIIsactions relaling 10 Iosiing on the Reserve. These
refcm:d 10 below as the "1918 Spruce Sale" and the "1942 Dloedel

Sale.~

The 1918 Spruce Sale
14.

'Ibe Claimanl made allegutions about the 1918 Spruce Sale for the: first time in 2007llfter

the Crown provided historieal background documents to the: Claimant in connection with the
Crown's historical review ofthc 1942 Bloedel Sale. The Claimant's allegations concerning the
1918 Spruce Sale lITe based on the Claimant's interpretation ofthosr historical background
documents rather than any pre.eKisting claim of which the Crown is awllte.
15.

Although the logging of spruce on the Reserve was lIpplIIerltly intended, the available

documentary evidence suggC!lts thaI only limited logging occUlTed lUld that payment 10 the
Claimanl was made. In addition, thc available documenlary evidence suggests that the revenue
payablc to the Claimllnt for any logging would have ~n only a fraction of that claimed.
16.

On Mllf(:h 4, 1918, the ClaimtlOt surrendered the merchantable sproce on the Reser\·e.

Following the sum:ndcr, the Crown enlered inlo a eontrllCt with the Imperial Munilions Board to
sell approximately 100,000 board feel of spruce, which the Board desiml for airplane
construction to aid the war effort.
17.

llte Imperial Munitions Board enlered inlO a contract with R. Jolmson to supply rived

(split) spruce from the Reserve. Rival spruce is a split, processed wood product. The contract
was to have paid Johnson $30 per thousand board feet of rived spruce.

18.

lhc Claimant "..as entitled to rtteive compensalion for the value of the standing spruce

timber harvested from the Reserve. The stumpage rate for spruce ~ed in British Columbia
for the war effort was S6 per thouwKI feet for No. I grade logs and $2.50 per thousand feet for
NO.2 grade logs.
19.

TIle Claimant's Capital Account

was credited with $541.21 on account of this spruce

sale, consti!utilli full compensation in accordance with applicable stumpage tates for the spruce
harvested from the Reserve and sold to the l~peria1 Munitions Board.
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20.

The impetus for the 1942 Bloedel Sale Wll!l an ()(:tobtt 1937 offer from T.o. MacMillan

to ~hase all of the timber on theReservt: for $30,095.25.
21.

The Claimant's 1937 re$(llulion expressing the wish to sell the remaining timber on the

Reserve resulted in Canada engaging in a protracled cffon over the following five years to
arrange such a sale.
22.

In January 1938, the First Nation surrendered the timber on the Reserve. The surreooer

provided that the go\'emrnent was to sell the timber "on such terms lIS the Government of the
Dominion of Canada may deem moSi conducive to OUl

~lfare.~

All eligible voters who

Wt:Te

present at the surrender meeting voted in favour of the SWTt'ooer.
23.

In february 1938, the Governor in Couneil approved the First Nation'! S\IITender. 'llte

Order in CounCil stated:
His Excellency the Governor Gc:nCl'ai in CounciL .. is pleased to accept the
aitllChed !um:nder... in order thaI the said timber may be sold for their
benefit, and the ilafIle is hereby acceptod as provided by !ketion 51 (4) of
the Indian Aet, Chapter 98, R.S.C. 1927.
His Excellency in Council, on the same recommendation, is bm:by fwther
pleased to order that the: said timber be offered for Sll1e in lICCOn:Iance with
the regulations governing the disposal of timber on Indian Rc:sc:l"~ in the
Province of British Columbia established under the provisions of Se<:tion
76 of the said Act.
24.

Federal official! expressed reservations about offering the timber for sale 8t thaLtime

because ofpoor market conditions. The Depanment oflndian Affairs (the "Dc:pa.nmc:nl"
deeided Lo poSiponc: the sale until rnari;et condition! improved.
First offer by Bloedel, SJewllI1 and Welch Ltd,
25.

Aboul. month later, Bloedel, Stcwar1 and Welch Ltd. (the "Company") offered 10 pa)"

$22,462 in eash up fronlto purchase thc limber on the Reserve, based on an eStilllllled volume of
about 14,000 MJ.b.m (thousand board feel, j,e. 14,000,000 bolIl"d feel). In exchangc for paring
cash, the Company required pcnniMjon to postpone logging for several years. 1llc: Department

,

promptly rejected this olTer because of poor market conditions and because the timber could only
~

lawfully sold aller public competition and tendtT.

26.

In August 1938, the Compan.y again requested that the timber ~ put up for tendcr on a

cash basis. The Indian agent and the Indian Commissioner for BC. Mr. D.M. MacKay,
supported a cash sale in order to prote(:t the First Nation agail1$t possible loss oflhe limber to
lire. Commissioncr MIICKay rttOrnmCndcd that the timber be advenised for lender in the lllIuaJ
~.

27.

Responding to this recommendation, \he Depllltrnent's Supervisor oflndilVl Timber

Lands, Mr. H. Bury, indicated that although timber Wl5 normally sold on a stumpage basis (i.t.
royaltics paid

lIS

timber is han'ested and sealed), the timber regulations for British Columbia

allowed for sale by public tender on a wcash bonus" basis. There was disagreement within the
DepIlrtment about the seriousness of the lire risk, but consensus that M official cruise and
YlIlualion was required prior to sale in order to establish a minimum price.
The Depanment's Timber Cruise

28.

Eustace Smith Ltd. was rttllined to CltlT)' out the Gc5ired tim~r cruise. In JanLlW'}' 1939,

it reported that the Reserve contained 13,082 M.f.b.m. of timber, ofwltieh 11,800 was deemed
merchantable. It estimated the IOIal value of the timber, including the royalty ofSl per M.f.b.m.
as provided in lOe timber regulations, 10 be S21 ,925. The following table sets out the results of
the Eustllce Smith Ltd. Cruise and valuation of the timber:
Species

,.
""'"

Cruise (M.f.b,m.)

AmOUl'll (S)

M.f.b.m.)

'00

Hemlock

'"'.lOO
,

Bilsam

,-"00

'~I

11,&00

''''''''

Vah>c (Sper

...

,."

1,250.00

2.2s

1,100.00

2.7S

6,*,s.00

I.S0

7,SOO.00

,."

4,SOO.00

21,92S.00
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29.

Eustace Smith Ltd. agreed that I cash sale was advantageous in that it would eliminate

the practice of"high-grllding" (cutting only the best and most easily logged timber) lllld would
ensure that the purchaser assumed the risk ofloss by fll'C. Commissioner MacKay advised
Dim:1or of Indian Affain, Mr. HowlU'd McGill, that the cruise was "no doubt II reasonably
ae<:urate one, lIS this company hIlS a reputation fOT doing e;ll:cellent wort, and the cstimated value
according to average lIUII'ket prices would appear to be close. ~
The First Call for Tcnders (1939)
30.

In January 1939, Canada advertised I call for tcoden for the CMh purehllSC of the

merehamable timber on the Reserve, which was said to contain appro;ll:jmately 12,000 MJ.b.m.
ofmi;ll:ed spedes. The call for tenders indicated that "fiVi: years will be allowed in which the
timber must be cut and removed WIder the regulations of the Department."
31.

No bids to purehasc: the timber were received. The Company stated that it would not bid

on this timber unless the term was extended to a minimum oftwenly years 10 allow it to integntte
haryesting from the Reserve with its harvesting from the reaion.
32.

Mr. Bury analyzed the Company's request for an extension of the allowable harvest

period, concluding that a minimum tweoty year logging time limit was "not conducive to the
interests of the Indians." He reasoocd lhat the interests of the First Nation would be best served
by realiLing the present-day value of the timber resource within a fin-year period and allowing
the accumulation of future value through regrowth of the resource. He thoughtlhat the IlCW
growth would have "considerable value in the ncar

fu=" for various purposes including

pulpwood, or. ifuncul for a lengthy period, as second-growth timber. He was also oftbe opinion
that stumpage \-alues were relatively low and likely to be higher in twenty ycars. He
recommended either retaining the five-year limit for removal of the timber or insisting on an
llIUlual supplementary bonus of$IOOO for each year the limber rernaioed uncut after the expiry of
the five-year term.
33.

The Departmcmt accepted Mr. Bury's analysis and advised thc Company that its request

for a twenty yeu harvest period was agn:eable ifh paid an llMuaI

bon~

of$IOOO for each yell[

the timber was lel'lsUlnding after the live yell[ period. The Company rejected this position as
"very unreasonable." The Department decided 10 postpone the disposal of the timber.

7

The SeCO!!!l Call (or Tenders (1942)
34.

In June 1942, the Company wrote 10 the Department advisinillhal it "imallO purchase

the Reserve outright or, irtlllU was WlllCCeptable, to purchase 411 oflhe limber "under yOUT usual
lCmI5." The Company advised that it wished to Pllfsue a "!USIlined yield" policy in !he entire
region and Ihai a Iivc-year limit for harYllsting the timber would nQl4llow them to carry out that

policy.
35.

'The Deplll1ment dc<:ided to advcrtise the timber for $llle lIgain, "using lIS much despatch

as possiblc" because ~ was high demand for Sitka Spruce to assist in conslrUcting airplanes
forlhe war.
36.

In July 1942, the Departmcnt publicly advertised the ''remaining merchantllble timber" on

the Reserve for $llle for Ihe sc<:ond time. The Departmenl called for tenders on approximately
11,1100 MJ.b.m. offi\'e species of timber at

1I.

minimum a\'erage price of$2.50 per M.f.b.m. The

call for tenders allowed six years for removal ofihe timber "under the provisions of Timber
Regulations." Though several purcha.gers had previously e"pressed lI.ll interest in the timber, the
Company submilled the only tender.
37.

In additioo to its bid to purchase lhe timber in llCCordance with the advertised lender (the

"Tender Bid"), the Company 41-'0 submitted a ClL1h bid (or outright pllIchase ofihe timber for
$32,500 plus $1 per MJ.b.m. on 411 species of timber removed from the Reservc in acrordancc
with the timber rcgulations, in return for a "21-yelll" rencWlIblc lease" (the

'"C~h

Bid''). Both

bids 41$0 contemplated payment ofan lUIllu41 ground rental of$220 in accordancc with the
timber regulations.

38.

Having I'C5Olved to sell the limber, lhe Department WlU faced wilh a choice between !he

Tender Bid and the Cash Bid.

,

Tender Bid VI. Cash Bid
39.

The Tender Bid was IllI follows:

......

""'"
Hemlod

,","

'.lO

12,$00.00

..lAm

>,"

'.lO

7,$00.00

'

'"''

....
Fir

""'"

TOlaI estimated

($ pel'M.[b....

..-.m leildaed

Iflthodln& .IIIUlory
I'O)"IIty of$ 1 pel'
M.r.b.m.)

''l

..,.

10,000.00

>00

>.lO

1,7SO.00

".

>.lO

2,100,00

I1,100

,~,

40.

""""'"

Quan!ily
(M.r.b.m.)

)~.SSO.OO

Mr. 0.1. Allan, the Department's Superintendent of Trusts, analysed the two bids. He

coneluded thal the Cash Bid had a higher future value than the Tender Bid, based on a twenty
year forecast. lie offered the following calculations:
Sil_Yw wiod U IlIvcnjKd.
littimlltd Vlll1t of limber

$)4.l'O.OO

Additionlltstiml1«l yi.ld

9.600,00

Ground rtntal'lIId lI<ell«

r~1

1,3&2,0(1

Inl<rest yield fur 14 ytllrl

3099$ 00

,~,

176.$27.00
Cyhbjd

OfTn in <uh

sn,$oo.oo

Additional tIIimattd yield OVtT twenty

15.000.00

~n

Oround rentall IIId r~1

ton..... nly )'tars

InltTCfl on SJ2.$O(I for 20 l....,
,~,

~.49O.oo

32,00 00

U',49O.oo

9

41.

Bued on these calculations Mr. Allan recommc:oded acceptance of the Cash Bid with a

harve$l period of2S years with no option for renewal. lie suggested that the total return would
be approximately $90.000. Director McGill forwarded Mr. Allan's recommt'odation to the
Deputy Mioi$ler for approval "be<;ausc although we have sold timber in this ITUlrIJICr before, it is
not our standard practice. ~
42.

After thorough consideration of the two bids, a consensus emerged within the

Department in favour of the ClIS!l Bid, The Department then made a COUIlter-offer to the
Company. By way oflllclter from Director McGill, Canada wrote:
In view of roUl expensed desire to place your holdings on a sustained
yield basis, we would be willing, and in fact would prefer, to accept your
cash ofTer. It is felt, however, that yOll should be prepared to modify your
ofTer in order that the Indian owners for whom we In:l trustees. should
obtain the full value of any increment which should accrue due to the
length of the term during which you would exercise tontrol of the stand.
May we suggest therefore that you consider a contrael under the terms of
which you would pay the Department $32,SOO in cash, plus royalties, for a
volume of 12 M. f.b.m [note: he meant 12 million ibm, or 12,000
M.f.b.m., not 12 thousand Ibm] only. and 00 any quantity of timber cut in
excess of 12 M. f.b.m. from the area, royalties and stumpage will be paid
at rates prevailing at the time in )our Province ",ith respect to timber
simi larly located?
43.

The Company rej~ted this counter-offer, arguing that the Cash Bid was a "very fair and

generous offer" compared to the Tender Bid and noting that the Department would be able to
collect interest on the cash paid up front, further increasing ilS relative nlue.
44.

The Director wrote to the Company approxillllllCly three weeks later with a second

ooUllter-ofTer (the "Cash Counter-OlTer"), in which the Department was prepal'ed to accept the
Compan)"s Cash Bid subject to one condition:
After full dis<:ussion of the relative merits of yOUl alternative offe:s to
purchase this timber with the executive officers of the Department I am
directed to advise you that we prefer your cash olTer. As your offer is
before us, however, it appears to us that 10 accept it will confer on }'our
Company perpetual timber righlS which would in effect tic up the usc of
the Indian land~ in perpetuity. This as truStees for the Indians we cannot
permit.
We are, however, prepared to accept your ofTer of $32,500.00 cash, plus
regular royally tariff on every pieee of timber removed from the area, as

10

stated in your letta of luly 17"", subject to your aettptanee of Ihe
following condition:
We would give you a conl1BCt for twenty-one years and one renewal for a
furthtr term of twenty-one years on the expiralion nf which latter term we
would give you the first oppoltUllity to buy any limber remaining or to
become m~hantable Ihereafter on such terms as to royalties and
stumpage as prevail aI that time in your Province wilh respect to timber
similarly situated; any !uch new oontrnctto run for a further term of equal
duration.
If your Company cannot see it! way clear to accept lhiJ suggested
ll1llendment to your offer we see no alternative but to go ahead with your
accepted tender on a straight stumpage basis subject to the conditioru as
contained in the regulation! and 1Id1'erti!lemelll on which your tender ....' alI

45.

""'"

The Company agreed wilh the Department's condition and paid the $32,500 in cash to

complete the sale. The Department issued a licence (the "Ucence") on the form prescribed in
the timber regulations applicable to Be.
46.

T'he $32,500 wa.!I placed in the First Nation'! intcre!lt.bearing trust account in Ottawa,

earning 5% interest annually. Members ofthc Fim Nation l'll«ived a cash distribution of
514,000 from the $32,500 cash payment.
The Licence
47.

In Novcmber 1942, the Department isrned Timber Ucence No. 269 to the Company. The

Licence cootalned a Dumber of terms relevant to the present claim:
ft.

The Compan)" was grlll1ted the right to harvest ''the renuining stand of
mc:n:hantable timber" on the Reserve, compri.ung 1100 acres, more or Jess;

h.

The Ucence was ulid from Noyernbt:r I, 1942 to April 30, 1943, ~and no
longer."

c.

The Licence contained two teTm! relating to renewal:
I.

A HspeciaJ oondition" (which is transcribed with some inll(;curncics at
paragraph 38 in the Declaration of Claim). The HiJPC(iai condition" ptO\ided:

II

That the period of twenty-one year.!l hereafter stated, within which the
timber IS to be removed, may be extended for a fu~ period of
twenty-onc yellJ1 should the timber oot havc been removed by April
30"', 1963, and that on the expiration of the period of forty-two years,
should the limber thereon or any pan thereof remain uncut, the
licensee shall have the opponunity to llITllnge for a further extension
for twenty-one yellJ1 on such tenns as to royalties and stumpage as
prevllilat that time in the province ofBrilish Columbia with resptttlo
timber similarl}' situated.
II. The Licence also provided that it was "n:newable yearly, under the pro\'isions
of section No. 13 of the ReguialioM goveming the disposal of timbeT on
Indian Reserves in the province ofBrirish Columbia, fora period of21 years."

d. The Licence also reflected the parties' agreement on CODlpensation:
I. The Company was required 10 pay. bonus 0[$32,500,. ground rent of$220
and original licence fee ofS50.

ii. The Company was also required to pay $1 per M.f.b.m. on all timber suitable
for "saw-logs, boom·sticks, etc."
Annual renewal oflhc Licence
48.

From 1943 to 1947, the Company did not carry OUI any harvesting undenhe Liccoce.

The Licence was renewed annually upon declarations by the company that it had II long tenn
agn:cmcnt with the Dcpanmcnt and that logging did oot proceed because the company was 1101
yet opel'tllin& in thaI area. The Company paid the annual ground rent and licence renewal fees.
The same form of licence was issued every year, containing the same provisions relating to
compensation and renewal WI those stated above, with the exception that subsequcnllieences no
longer referred to payment of the $32,500 cash bonus.
49.

The Company commenced harvesting on the Reser\'c in 1948. The timing of

eommencemem of logging was attributable lo several factors: improving market conditions, an
insecl infestation that threatened to destroy the value oflhe hemlock in the region (hemlock was
the most common spe<:ies on the Reserve llCcording the various cruises), and the need to
construct roads to remove timber from the Reserve and ,urT'OUnding areas.

"

Request by the Eim Nation to immediately cancel the Ljcence (1948)
50.

No cOlTCspondenee to or from the First Nation reglll'ding the timber on the Reserve u

kno... n 10 exist for the period belween 1938, the date of the surrender, and 1948, when the First
Nation wrote to the Minister responsible for IndilUl Affaits (who was also the SuperinteJ>dcnt
General oflndilUl Affain) requesting immedillte cancellation of the Licence.

51.

In a letter signed by the Chief and 24 other members in January 1948, the First Nation

protested against the tenns of the Licence pertaining to compensation. lbe First Nation stated
that "we have not fully understood the tenns and conditions of this sale of our timber- and we foci

we are 001 going to realize for OUfflelves and our heirs the fullest benefits to which we are
rightfully entitled 10 (sic)." The First Nation argued that the Licence would provide it with only
half of the value of the timber at prevailing prices. The first NlIlion requested that Canada
"forthwith set an adequate and proper rale of stwnpage according 10 the current ralCS." The:
petition claimed that sections 76 and n of the 11ldiun Act provided authority for this request.
The First: Nation noted that it had surrendered the timber on its Reserve No.9 in 1947 for a
higher rate of stumpage.

52.

A few \I\'CCks later, Andrew Paull, 11 high profile Indian leader, wrote to the new BC

Indian Commissioner, Mr. A.S. Amell, also complaining about the Uecnce. Mr. Paul's letter
contained the lldditional claim that the First Nation believed that it was lOing to receive $75,000
for the timber, based on statements allegedly made by Indian Agent Ashbridge around the time
oftbe sale.
53.

Commusioner Ameil

~sponded

tn Mr. Paull, explaining the terms of the Licence and

pointing out its benefits to the First Nation:
While it is lldmined that prevailing prices at the moment might be slightly
higher, it should be borne in mind that Bloedel, Stewart and Wekh paid
euh for the 12 million fed, thereby relieving the Indians of any possible
loss in the event of fire and ensuring them receipt of 5% on the CllSh price
from the day of the sale, which intern!, together with the additional $1.00
per 1'.1., to be paid on removal of the timber, would bring the sale value
more Of' less in linoe with today"s prices.
Il shnuld also be borne in mind that it is the intention of the Compar1) to
manage the Resen>e timber on a rustained yield basis which will ensUl'l:
further income to the Band followinil the ~moval of the estimated 12

13

million feet, quite po$liib1r in perpetuity, whcl't'u the usual sale of
Reserve timber benefits the Indians only to the extent of a quick rrtum and
a subsequent long wail while the area is l't'forested JUlturnlly.
54.

1lie new Indian Agent, Mr. GlII'T1U'd, ",-as requested 10 consult with the Band conceming

the \'iews eJtpressed in its lencr. Agenl Garmrd reponed to Commissioner Ameil that be had
discussed the issue with the Fil"31 Nalion at a meeting held in Aprill948. He reponed thai there

was a feeling among membeD ofthc First Nation

th~t

prior to the sale in 1942,570,000 had been

offered for the timber. Mr. Garrard explained that no such bid ",,-as received punlUlllt to the
advmised tenders. He wrote that the First Nation "appeared to be satisfied ....i th my explanation
but still thought they should have received more.
Harycs!.ing WIder lbe: Licence, and AnnUilI Repewals alkr 1948
55.

Active logging commc:n«:d in July 1948. The CompllJly we harvesting limber at

approxim~tely

1,000 M.f.b,m. per month during active operations. In 1948, some 2,SOO M.f.b.m.

we harvested from the Reserve. There was no or negligible harvesling again until 1951, wben
another 2,800 M.f.b.m. was harvested. From 19S4 tol962 there was a small amounl of
harvesting every year except in 19S9 and 1960. During this nine-~at period. IIpproximately
1,500 MJ.b,m. was harvested. In total, some 7,000 M.f.b.m. was harvested from the Reserve
during the first 21
56.

~an:

in which the Licence was renewed.

The Licence was renewed llIlllually every year from 194810 1959. Although the licence

was again renewed in 1962-1963, there ~re no annual licences issued in 1960 or 1%1, an
oversight later attributed to chllnges III the time in Depanment personnel and in the name oftbe
Company. Every year, including 1960 and 1961, the Company duly paid its annual ground renl,
licence renewal fees, and royaltie5 on the timber harvested J>Ul"IWltlO the Licence.
Extension of the terms of the Licence for anothsr 21 yew
57.

In 1961, the Dcpanment began to confronl the issue of renewing the lenns of the Licence

for another 21 yean, recognizing that the ratC1l payable under the Licence were lower than
cun-ent stumpage rotes. In a review of the file thai year, forest Officer C.P. Brett recommended
thai "all possible effons be made 10 encoumge the Liccncee 10 complete the agreement and give
up his rights."
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58.

The Indian Superintendent for the West Coast Agency, Mr. J.L. Homan, wrote 10 Chief

Louie Nookamus in March 1%3 notinSthat the Licence was set to expire on April 30, 1963 and
advisin& that it contained provisions calling for renewal for a funher 21 yelitS "under the same
conditions." He advised the Chief that the Department was altcmpling to persuadc the Company
to adjust the lerms of the licence to reflect present-day stumpage rates in the interesl of "good
public relations." Mr. Homan advised the Chief lhat '"we have no alternative under present
legislation, but to renew this licmcc, but will dQ cverything possible to renew under present day
rates,"

59.

1l1c Company refused to reconsider existing rates and requested renewal on the original

temuofsale.

60.

'llle ,.'im Nation was opposed to a funber twenty-one: year c:xtension at fixed 1942

!'Oyolty rates, and it hired Thomas Berger to advance its interests with the Company and Canllda.

The Licence was not actually renewed in 1%3 (or indeed untill1tleast 1%7) while disclWiOM

eMued about royalty rates and other issues relating to the Company's oJlCTlltions on the Reserve.
CorresPOndence in the 1960s AboUI the Licence
61.

In December 1%5, Mr.lkrger wrote 10 the new BC Indian Commissioner, Mr. J.V.

Boys, to inquire about the lerms of the Licence. Mr. Berger stated that the First Nation opposed
renewal of tile: Licence on the same terms for another twenty-one yC8l1, and that''Ibe mcmbers
oflhe Band who signed the surrender say they were DOl Biven to understand at the lime of the

:ru=nder that it was to be for 21 years or that it was to be renewable."
62.

In June 1967, Mr.lkrger wrote 10 the Company, wNeh was then kooWTI as MacMillan

Bloedel Ltd., ad\isingthat the fim Nation regarded the Licence as ilIcgal because it was
allegedly issued for a period longeT than twelve monlhs, con1.r"ll1y to the provisions of section 77
orlbe llId/an Act. Mr. Berger took the position that the first Nation was entitled to receive
compensation reneeting the stumpage that prevailed when the limber was harvested in C\"tt)'
year dating back to 1942. In August 1967, Mr. Berger wrote to Commissioner Boys, repeating
these assertions.
63.

In NO\'ember 1967, Mr. A.C, Robertson, solicitor for the Company, wrote to

Commissioner Boys responding to the positions ad\"an«d by Mr. Berger. He noted that section
IS

n

ofllle Act, whleb was relied on heavily by Mr. Berger, hIId been repealed in 195 L He abo

noted that the fU'Sl Licence was issued for the period from November 1, 194210 April 30, 1943
~and

no longer." Each SUC(:e"ive licence was granted for periods that ne\"Cr exceeded twelve

montM, as required b) the Att. He argued that the Lieence was not automatically renewable
while section 77 was in effe<:t; inncad, in each year the Company was required to apply for a
new annuallieense in accordance with lhc regulations.
64.

In December 1967, Mr. Berger wrote directly to the: Hon. Arthur Laing, Minister of

Indian Affairs and Northern Dcl'c!opment, repeating the cJaimJ previously made in
corresPQndencc with the Cornpanr lind Commissioner Boys.
65.

In October 1968, the new Minister of Indian Affairs, the Hon. Jean Chretien, responded

to Mr. Berger"sletter, stating:

I would have written to you sooner regarding your letter of January 30'" to
Mr. Laing but this maller was reeeiving the ancntion of our Legal Adviser
and I WlIS awaiting his comments. I have to inform you that the Crown
cannot require the Company to pay more than the lllIlOunlS stipulated in
the annual licences to cut this timber. However it WO\lId appear that the
Company cannol compel the Crown to grant further licences to the
Company.
66.

Mr. Berger wrote to Chier Anhur PelC1'S ofthc First Nation claiming, 011 the strength of

Minister Chretien's letter, that the federal government bad agreed not to renew the Licence.
67.

In Dc4,:embcr 1968, Minister Chrttien sent a follow-up letter to Mr. Berger confirming the

inlended meaning of Minister ctuitien's original letter. Minister ~tien wrote:
I would like to point oul thaI my prt\ious letter did nOI categorically state
that my Department would refuse to renew the licence with the Company.
Our legal position is that it would appear that the Company cannot compel
the Crown 10 grant further licences to the Company.
I understand there is only a smaIl volume of timber remaining on the
RcSCT\'e and because of its kx:ation it would be very difficult if not
imJlQ$Sible to interest anothC'r company in this timber. What I am
concerned about, and I am ccrtain you will IIgtlle. is whether the cessation
of operations will be in the best interest of the Indians.
J am hopeful thai this situation could be resolved to the satisfaction orooth
parties. In view of thiJ, may I suggest that a meeting be sct up which
would involve representatiOIl from the Band, the Company and my

"

Department, in an attcrnpt to resolve this problem. We would be pleased
10 assist in setting lip such a meeting and I wollld apptteiate your
comments n:garding this.
Cornvl£tion Qfharvesting and final payments
68.

The CQmpany completed harvesting from the Reserve early in 1969. In July 1969, \he

Company sen!. the Department a eheque which was intended to co"er remaining royalties
payable, including a $1 per M.f.b.m bonus that the Company had offered to pay in 1966 for all
timber hlRVC1ted all. the Reserve after 1963. 11le Company noted that its propo5l.1 was "'ne"er
fonnally established, but we made a commitment which we intend to honQur." It appears that
much oflhc Company's harvesting during the 1960s happened without any annual Licences
having been issued by the Department.
69.

In September 1971, Mr. Berger wrote what appean to be his linalletter to the

Department in It'5pe<:t ofthc timber hlRVestc<! punuant tQ the Licence. He wished to know ifany
furtllcr negQtiations had laken place with respect to the royalties payable under the Lieence
following the eltchange of correspondencc in 1968.
70.

Mr. R. C. Telford, Regional Forc:sttr for the Dl:plU'tmcnt, advised as follows:
...subsequent to the events of October 1968 several attempts were made to
ammge a meeting between MacMillan Bloedel officials and tho Council of
the Ohiahl Band. Although several datC1 were proposed the Council kept
deferring !be meeting which was never held. MacMillan and Bloedel
cleared up any felled timber in the wintn" of 1969 and closed the
operatiQn. ·Iltey held their staff available for further negotiation, lrut these
did not develop and on July 21, 1969 they voluntarily proffered payment
of the additional $1.00 per MBM offen:d in 1963 and submiucd • cheque
for $16,529.14 ba5cd Qn the volumes scaled from 1963 tQ 1969. "The
council wen: requested by their Superintendent for advice lIS to the
disposition of !he payment which was held UI'IprOCeSSCd for some months
while they oonsidered.
On NQ"ember 4, 1969 the Band CQuncil
fQrwarded a n:solution lIgI'C'Cing to accept MacMi1l1lR lIfId Bloedel Qffer
lIfId the payment was proccsxd to their Band funds in the lUual manner.
Subsequently, MacMillan and Bloedel volunteered payment for some logs
which their divers Slllvagcd from the bottQm Qf the booming grounds and
the additiQnal $1.00 Qn a small quantity of logs not included in the
accounting rupportina the $16,529.14 payment because scale was in
process at that time. lbc n:concililltiQn Qfthc!c finalllCCOWllS was made
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between our West Coasc Agency office and M&B's Franklin River Office
io Febnlary of 1970.
71.

Approximately 21,500 M.f.b.m

wa.!I

harvested from the Reserve by the Company

between 1948and 1969. Ofthistotal, 479/0 wa.!I hcnUock, 20% WllS spruce, 19% was balsam,
II % \\.., eedar, W1d 2% Wall fir.

72.

If the Tribunal has jurisdiction over this claim al this lime, which is not admitted, the

Crown would seek 10 have the claim dismissed except with respeetlo the Crown's breach of
fiduciary dllty regarding thc mannel" in whieh the Crown !!Old the timber in 1942. Regarding that
bmu:h, the Crown would seek 10 have compensation, if W1y is payahle, be assessed based upon

the difference between what the Claillllll1t actually received for timber from the Reserve, and
what it would have re<:eivoo had the Company's Tender Bid heen accepted by lhe Cro\\n.
VI.

Communication (R. 42(g)

Respondent's address for service:

Departm<'nt of Juslice
900 - 840 Howe Stree1
VlInOOuvet. BC V6Z2S9
Attention: Michael P. Doberty

Fax number addren for scrvi~: (604) 666-2710

&mail address for service: MicbacI.Doheny@iuslics:.ge.ca

Da1cd: November 22, 20\1

~

k"rv~n "

<,

I:' /-~

of
~w..J. Oo\-.tA:
Respondenl
[8J la er for Respondcnt(s)
Mylu Kirvan,
Deputy Attorney General
Per: Michael P. Doherty
Department of Justi~
13rilish Columbia Regional Office
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